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Lymphocytes are known to play pivotal roles in the 
immune response. Lymphocytes such as T- and B-cells 
are thought to be wholly responsible for the specific im-
mune recognition of pathogens, and thereby are thought 
to be responsible for the initiation of adaptive immune 
responses. Of the two immune organ, the thymus is the 
principal site at which T-cells differentiate from lymphoid 
stem cells, later proliferating and maturing into func-
tional cells. The spleen functions as a reservoir for the T-, 
and B-cells, as well as macrophages which perform im-
munological functions [1]. Therefore, the regulation of 
thymus and spleen cell proliferation can be considered an 
important marker for immune response control. It has 
been reported that the hot water extract of Rhaphido-
phora korthalsii which had stimulated splenocytes and 
immunological activity of four phytochemicals isolated 
from Stephanotis mucronata by measuring mice spleno-
cyte proliferation in vitro [2,3]. 

Recently much attention has been paid to seaweeds 
which have been used traditionally as food. Seaweed is 
recommended as a food supplement to help the recom-
mended daily intake as it tend to harbor high levels of 
essential minerals and trace elements [4]. Seaweed also 
can be a good source of essential fatty acids such as ei- 
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cosapentaenoic acid which reduce the risk of heart dis-
ease, thrombosis and atherosclerosis [5]. It has also been 
reported that antiviral activity of seaweeds and water-
soluble fraction of a methanol extract from Ulva lactuca 
have antitumor and immunostimulating activities [6,7]. 
However, the effects of seaweed on immune cell prolif-
eration have not been reported so much. 

In our continuous search for novel metabolites from 
marine resources [8-11], we have attempted to character-
ize the effects of several seaweed extracts on the prolif-
eration of mouse spleen and thymus cells in culture. 

Our seaweed samples were collected along the shores 
of Kijang, Kyungsangnamdo, and Kuiduck on Cheju Is-
land, Korea, between December, 2002 and February, 
2003. The taxonomic identifications of seaweed speci-
mens were confirmed by an alga taxonomist, J. S. Yoo, at 
the Korea Maritime University, in Korea, on the basis of 
Lee and Kang’s classification system [12]. 

Shade-dried seaweed was extracted with a volumetri-
cally identical solvent of mixed acetone and dichloro-
methane for 24 h at room temperature. This step was 
repeated twice. The extracted seaweed solution was then 
evaporated under vacuum, yielding a dark, sticky, crude 
extract. The seaweed residue was then extracted once 
more with methanol, according to the same procedure. 
Each of the crude extracts was used as experimental ma-
terial. The prepared samples were then stored in a refrig-
erator at −20°C, for later study. 
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Table 1. Effects of seaweed extracts on mouse spleen cell proliferation 

Proliferation rate (%) 
Seaweeds 

MeOH ext. Acetone/CH
2
Cl

2
 ext. 

Green algae   

Codium adhaerens  0009.75 ± 22.98 029.75 ± 5.30 

Enteromorpha linza  0−10.00 ± 16.97 0065.25 ± 26.52 

Ulva pertusa     0006.50 ± 21.92 118.25 ± 8.84 

Derbesia marina  0128.75 ± 71.77 239.50 ± 3.54 

   

Brown algae   

Colpomenia sinuosa*  −47.25 ± 13.08 0079.50 ± 15.56 

Colpomenia bullosa −24.50 ± 3.54 144.75 ± 6.72 

Padina arborescens*  150.48 ± 34.09 0−64.76 ± 37.29 

Hisikia fuziformis  0014.50 ± 12.02 00369.50 ± 103.24 

Dictyota dichotoma  040.00 ± 3.54 074.50 ± 7.78 

Pachydictyon coriaceum*    0147.62 ± 10.82 000.95 ± 1.65 

Laminaria japonica 0141.90 ± 14.66 0032.38 ± 46.28 

Scytosiphon lomentaria* 0121.90 ± 25.39 118.10 ± 8.25 

Sargassum honerii  002.00 ± 2.83 0114.50 ± 16.97 

Sargassum ringgoldianium*  0200.00 ± 17.38 0067.62 ± 83.32 

Sargassum sagamianum*   0−37.14 ± 21.82 0−85.71 ± 21.63 

Sargassum sp.  0128.00 ± 21.21 0220.00 ± 16.97 

   

Red algae   

Gymngongrus flabelliformis  −28.00 ± 6.36 0050.25 ± 13.79 

Chondrus crispus  0215.24 ± 28.19 0−60.95 ± 32.87 

Gracillaria textori   00−6.67 ± 14.66 0−98.10 ± 29.00 

Gelidium amansii* −21.25 ± 6.72 0036.25 ± 30.05 

Symphyocladia latiuscula  0121.75 ± 15.20 139.75 ± 8.13 

Halymenia acuminate  −32.50 ± 7.78 0071.50 ± 11.31 

plocamium telfairiae  00−0.75 ± 16.62 0043.25 ± 80.26 

Corallina pilulifera −41.00 ± 4.95 071.50 ± 7.07 

Chondria crassicaulis  −46.50 ± 4.95 0072.75 ± 11.67 

Laruencia okamurae* −45.71 ± 5.95 0−61.90 ± 23.09 

Laurencia intermedia   0105.71 ± 15.74 0−50.48 ± 30.28 

Pachymeniopsis lanceolata  0−14.75 ± 11.67 0038.25 ± 13.08 

Grateloupia lanceolata   0202.86 ± 18.59 0064.76 ± 39.69 

Porphyra suborbiculata  −25.75 ± 6.72 070.50 ± 4.24 

Grateloupia turutura 022.75 ± 7.42 −14.50 ± 7.78 

Cell viability was evaluated by the MTT colorimetric assay. Each sample dissolved with ethanol. The experiments was tested at the 

200 µg/mL concentration and added 2 µL volume to the each wells. Each value indicates the mean ± S.D. of three experiments. 

*The sample was collected at Kuiduck on Cheju Island. 

 
 

BALB/c mice were purchased from the Korea Experi-
mental Animal Center (Seoul, Korea), and were used at 6 
weeks of age. These mice were housed in polyethylene 
cages containing clean wood shavings, and were provided 
ad libitum with rodent chow and tap water. They were 
kept in a room at constant temperature and humidity, on 
a 12-h photocycle. The cell culture reagents and chemi-
cals were obtained from the Sigma Chemical Co. (St. 
Louis, MO, USA). 

We used an MTT assay to determine the degree of cell 
death occurring in the cultures, via measurements of the 
formation of dark blue formazan dye crystals resulting 
from the reduction of the tetrazolium ring of MTT [13]. 

The reduction of MTT is believed to occur primarily in 
the mitochondria via the activity of succinate dehydro-
genase, therefore providing a measure of mitochondrial 
function. After the incubation of 106 spleen or thymus 
cells in a medium supplemented with either seaweed ex-
tract or distilled water for 4 h, the cells were treated with 
the MTT reagent for 6 h, until purple precipitates formed. 
These precipitates were then dissolved with a detergent 
reagent, after which we measured the absorbance at a 
wavelength of 595 nm, in order to determine the degree 
of MTT reduction which had occurred, representing the 
quantity of live cells in the culture. All experiments were 
performed in triplicate, and repeated twice. The number 
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Table 2. Effects of seaweed extracts on mouse thymus cell proliferation  

Proliferation rate (%) 
Seaweeds 

MeOH ext. Acetone/CH
2
Cl

2
 ext. 

Green algae   

Codium adhaerens 0−2.97 ± 7.97 077.15 ± 1.26 

Enteromorpha linza 0−12.76 ± 17.63 0066.77 ± 20.14 

Ulva pertusa     0008.31 ± 17.21 141.54 ± 9.23 

Derbesia marina 168.84 ± 6.71 0224.33 ± 35.67 

   

Brown algae   

Colpomenia sinuosa* 0−41.54 ± 19.72 0133.53 ± 21.40 

Colpomenia bullosa 00−9.20 ± 19.30 0138.28 ± 84.35 

Padina arborescens* 00065.82 ± 108.28 −131.65 ± 71.28 

Hisikia fuziformis 017.80 ± 6.29 252.33 ± 6.29 

Dictyota dichotoma 022.26 ± 9.23 00−0.89 ± 16.79 

Pachydictyon coriaceum*  0172.15 ± 23.72 0020.25 ± 18.73 

Laminaria japonica   0174.68 ± 13.69 0011.39 ± 32.30 

Scytosiphon lomentaria*   0120.25 ± 10.05 105.06 ± 6.58 

Sargassum ringgoldianium* 0098.73 ± 10.05 0005.06 ± 17.54 

Sargassum honerii .−13.95 ±15.11 0091.69 ± 10.07 

Sargassum sagamianum*   0−96.20 ± 59.68 0−84.81 ± 37.40 

Sargassum sp. 0104.75 ± 27.70 534.12 ± 7.97 

   

Red algae   

Gymngongrus flabelliformis 0−2.37 ± 7.97 0091.69 ± 10.07 

Chondrus crispus 0141.77 ± 19.11 00−89.87 ± 100.69 

Gracillaria textori  0−11.39 ± 13.15 0−156.96 ± 118.09 

Gelidium amansii* −13.35 ± 3.36 067.95 ± 0.84 

Symphyocladia latiuscula 0157.57 ± 15.95 0142.43 ± 16.37 

Halymenia acuminata −18.99 ± 4.62 0099.41 ± 30.21 

plocamium telfairiae 0020.47 ± 20.98 0136.80 ± 31.05 

Corallina pilulifera −35.01 ± 1.26 0102.97 ± 30.21 

Chondria crassicaulis 0−28.49 ± 28.12 0148.96 ± 14.69 

Laruencia okamurae* 0−62.03 ± 27.99 0−75.95 ± 13.69 

Laurencia intermedia   0078.48 ± 16.55 0−89.87 ± 62.67 

Pachymeniopsis lanceolata 00−0.89 ± 16.79 0077.15 ± 25.60 

Grateloupia lanceolata   0245.57 ± 18.73 0118.99 ± 30.93 

Porphyra suborbiculata 00−4.15 ± 14.69 0099.70 ± 12.17 

Grateloupia turuturu 0046.29 ± 16.37 00000.0 ± 13.01 

Cell viability was evaluated by the MTT colorimetric assay. Each sample dissolved with ethanol. The experiments was tested at the 200 

µg/mL concentration and added 2 µL volume to the each wells. Each value indicates the mean ± S.D. of three experiments.  

*The sample was collected at Kuiduck on Cheju Island. 
 
 
of living cell was calculated using the following equation.  

 
Proliferation rate (%) = (B − A) × 100/A 
 
Where A is the optical density without sample, and B is 

the optical density with sample. 
A total of 62 crude extracts, obtained from 31 different 

specimens of seaweed collected in the southern coastal 
areas of Korea were screened for their effects on the pro-
liferation of mouse spleen and thymus cells in a culture. 
In mammals, the spleen and thymus are crucial organs, 
in which lymphocytes, including B- and T-cells, macro-
phages, and leukocytes, are developed and differentiated 
into mature cells. The spleen also functions in the direc-

tion and control of immune responses, acting as a reser-
voir for a variety of immune cells. The effects of seaweed 
extracts on the proliferation of mouse spleen and thymus 
cells are shown in Table 1 and 2, respectively. Three ace-
tone/dichloromethane extracts and three methanol ex-
tracts were determined to be more than two times as ef-
fective on mouse spleen cell proliferation as was the con-
trol treatment. The extracts which exhibited spleen cell 
stimulating activity are as follows: the acetone/dichloro-
methane extracts of Hisikia fuziformis (369.5%), Derbe-
sia marina (239.5%), and Sargassum sp. (220.0%); and 
the methanol extracts of Chondrus crispus (215.2%), 
Grateloupia lanceolata (202.9%), and Sargassum ring-
goldianium (200.0%). The effects of these seaweed ex-
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tracts on thymus and spleen cells were quite similar. 
However, the methanol extracts of C. crispus (98.7%) 
and S. ringgoldianium (141.8%) exhibited feeble influ-
ences on the proliferation of thymus than spleen cells. The 
acetone/dichloromethane extract of Sargassum sp. 
(534.1%) was determined to be five times more effective 
than the control with regard to the activation of thymus 
cells. Four crude extracts (Pachydictyon coriaceum, Lami-
naria japonica, Scytosiphon lomentaria, and Symphyo-
cladia latiuscula) were considered as medium stimulating 
activities between 100 and 200% compared to the control. 
The majority of the remaining seaweed extracts had weak 
effects or no discernable effects on the proliferation of the 
mouse spleen and thymus cells. The acetone/dichloro-
methane extract of Gracillaria textori (−156.9%) was 
seemed to be cytotoxic against immune cells. These find-
ings indicate that some bioactive components of the 
crude extracts of some seaweeds do, indeed, exert stimu-
latory effects on the proliferation of thymus and spleen 
cells in vitro. Liu et al. reported that the crude extracts of 
Hizikia fusiformis stimulated markedly normal mouse 
spleen cells and human lymphocytes to proliferate in vitro. 
These reports are in accordance with our results. It has 
been also reported that H. fusiformis extracts had stimu-
lated immunoglobulin production by B-cells and mono-
cytes to produce tumor necrosis factor. Moreover, it is 
demonstrated that the active nature of H. fusiformis ex-
tracts reside in polysaccharide fractions [14,15]. 

As shown above, some seaweed species might be useful 
for as immunomodulatory candidates. To the best of our 
knowledge, our report is the first to address the effects of 
seaweed variants on the proliferation of mouse spleen 
and thymus cells in vitro. Further study will be required 
in order to establish methods for the efficient isolation 
and purification of the bioactive principle, as well as the 
mechanism by which seaweed extracts regulate immune 
cell functions. 
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